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WE_ have received advance sheets of a digest of the Game and Fishing Laws

fOntario,abt ta be published in p phefrmoasieaneelt for carry-

l0'g, The nurneraus changes in the laws recently made both by the Damin

aIi'd Ontario Legisiatures make this littie work very timely, and a glance at a few

Of the reference's shows that the digest lias been carefully and tbaroughly corn-

Piled, a matter of no littie difficultv wvhefl there is taken inta cansideratian the

1'urflber of amended statutes, flot to speak of Orders in Cauncil, suspended and

reenacted. The Ontario House bas the admiitted right ta legislate concerflifg

gatýe but xvitb regard ta the fisheries the case is different. Originally, the Pro-

VcilLegisiature claimed jurisdictiafl aver non-navigable and inland waters

"',and t'he Dam inian Parliament similarly aver the greater lakes and navi-

gable strearns; but naw the latter claims ail rights throulghaut the Damifliofi, and

.~Ontaria Gavernment, in seif-defence, dlaim-s ail rights thraughout the Prav-

Wic.Xe believe this questian of jurisdictian will be settled by a test case

ýhOrtîy ta be tried in the New Brunswick courts.

Tu,"IE vacancy in the Supre me Court Bench caused by the death af Chief jus-

te Ritchie bas hot vet been filled. There seems ta be a general cansensus af

ýýrinthat Sir John Thompsan wauld be a great acquisitiaon ta the caurt. It

Sa Uid, hawever, that reasans af a palitical character prevent bis retiring fram

Pllbîi life at present. The name af Mr. Justice Strong is mentiained as the ane

kely ta fîtl the vacant place. The caurt bas nat in the past comnmanded the confi-

0ec f the public ta the extent that the court of final resort for the Dominion

adhould* hr r esn o hsqieaatfo h esne ftecut

't s v5 Tere r reasonsl or thisut aart fram te erne o th e chovr,

WhichdCould and ought ta be remedied. It is most desirable that such a court

S0ld(as bas before been pointed out) give its judgment as a court, without re-

9 ta dissenting apinions, if any sucb there be-mn the same saine way as is

Oeby the judicial Comrnittee of the Privy 'Cauncil. If this shauld, necessitate

""utto amoa the members of the caurt befare the delivery of each

Wn'g1-ll (which, as is generally suppased, is flot the case at present) no harm

1 fancy the canundrum prapounded by Osier, J.A., in Moore v. J1ackson,

If'. 396, wjll set not a fewv members of the professioni thinking. He asks:

4ridwoman disposes of ber real estate which is not "'separate estate"

7', tj ber husband's concurrence, how, in the absence of somne absolute ex-


